
Tbe Cav

The bone and implements of tbe Care-me- n

are found In association with re-

mains of the reindeer and bison, tbe arctic
fox, and mammoth and tbe wooly
rhinoceros). Tbey are found in great
abundance in Southern or Central Eng-

land, in Belgium, Germany and Switzer-

land, and in every part of France; but
nowhere as yet have their remains been
ojtcowwl touth of the Alpsard Pyrenees.
A diligent exploration of the rleistocene
caves of England and France, during the
Dtst twentv Tear, has thrown some lieht

uin their mode of life. Xot a trace
of do4 rv has been found anywhere asso- -

with their remaina. to that it is
suite clear that the Cave-me- n did not
make earthenware vessels. Burnt clay is

a peculiarly indestructible material, and
when it has once Deen in existence "
sure to leave plentiful traces of itsalf.
Mcat was baked in tbe caves by contact
with hot stones, or roasted before the
blazinir fire. Fire may have been ob
tained tv fiction between two pieces of
woxi. or between bits of flint and iron
pyrites. Clothes were made ot tbe furs
uf bisons, reindeer, bears and other
animals, rudely tewn together with threads
of reindeer tinew. Even Ion; fur gloves
were used, and necklaces of shells and of
of bear's and lion's teeth. Ibe stotie
tools and weapons were far finer in ap-

pearance than those of the River-dri- ft

men, though they were still chipped, and
not ground. They made borers and saws
as weil as spears and arrow-head- s; and
besides these stone implements they used
spears and arrows hearted with bone, and
daerers of reindeer aallars. The reindeer,
which ttus supplied them with clothes
and weapons, was also slain for foid; acd.
besides, tbey slew w bales and seals on
tte coast of the Bsy of Biscay, and in

rivers lhcv SDsared salmon, trout and
pike. Thy also appear to have eaten,
as well as to have been eaten by, the cave--

lion and cave-bea-r. Many details of their
life are preserved to us through their ex
traordinarv taste fcr engraving and carv
me. Sketches of reindeer, mammoths,
horses, cave-bear- s, pike and seals, ana

huiitine scenes have been found by the
hundred, incised upon antlers or bones, or
tin inw-- atone! and the artistic skill

which il.ev show is really astonishing
Most ravages can make rude diswuigs ot

oj CIS ib which they leeJ a lanniiar m
teiesL but such drawings are usually ex
ceeaivelv Kiotetque, like a child s attempt
to dtmct a man as a sort of figure ",

with lour straight lines standing lruiu the
lower hall to represent the arms ana lets.
But the Caie-mt- n, with a piece of suarp-point-

flint, w ould erjgrave, on a reindeer
autlcr, an outline of a urns so accurately
that it can he clearly distinguished lrom
an ox or a b.etn. And their drawings
are rtnisrkableootoiily tor their accuraucy,
but often cquai'.y so lar the taste nud
vitior v.nL wh.ch i.e aut-jec- l is treated. a

Among uncivilized races of n now
living, there are none which poaseas this
rauaikable aitistic U,eut save the Eski-

mos; and in this respect thers is com-

plete similarity between the Eskimos and
the Cave-me- But this is by no means
the only po nt of agreement betaeen tue

akum acd the Cave-Bicu- , Between the
eels of tools and v.epous used by the one
and by the other the agicetnint is a.sj
complete. 1 he stone spears and arr-w--

SJs, the sewisg-nted:a- s and skin
scrapers used by tie Ltkimts aie txatt.y
like ite similar lmpleu-aut-s fouhduithe
Fie Siuctne cav ot riaute and Eulaad.
1 L nicalao s a; d aniLktj of cut ueih
and the daggers mace lroui aulk-r- , show
an iqual.y close coi raspondeuce. 'Ihe
rttml.lau(4 are not meiely general, hut
exit nd soUr iiito details that u uu deiu E
kiii.o itu.uiis were to be put uiio European
caves tLey would be indiKtinairnshie m
ar pearaLce lruui the retrains of tu Cave-

men which are now found there. Now,
wLen tbcae tacts artUtkeu .ncenoection wi.li
the tacts thai the Cave-me- n were an arctic
race, and (specially that the uiusk-thetp- ,

whuh accou.iianied the adrauce of tue
Cave-u-t- o into Europe, is now fouud only
in the CvUDiiy ct tbe Eskimos, though iu
fotsil rciaaiLb are t Celt, red all along a line
sti etching lrom ihe Fyietees through
Germany, tiusria, and Siberia when

lb tte tacts are uken in countclijn, the
piniou of Mr. Dawkius, that tbe Cave-

men we.e actually identical with the
Ebkimos. seems highly plausible. Jiotu
lug can be more proUtbie than that, in
eailv or miadie lVisljcene timta, the

UhuiK Hvwi all aumt tue A c.ic C.rc e,
in Mliia auu lSortntru Euiope, a, weu
as in lS'uitli America; that during the
coldest portions i f lae glacial period tr.i--

found their way as far south as tbt
Fvrttetp, along with the real of the sub
arctic mauiuSiian fauna to which they be- -
Jongtd; and that, as Ihe climate gre
wai mer again, and lgorous enemies lroiu
the south began to press into Europe anu
compete aim them, they gradually leu
back to the nui inward, leaving btbind
them the innumerable reiica of their
fornur (.reseixe, which we And In the late
Fitisloctne cavts ot r rauce and .Lug anu.
The Eskimos, then, aie prob.b.y tue sole
tmvivors uf the Cave-n.e- n of tte Pleislo
ceue period ; among the present people of
Jhun pe the Cava-iue- n have lett no repre-
seutalives whatever.

luoiaa lSivca.

Amcng the .North western tribes of In
dians innccence is as n arked among the
girls as their color. 1 he impression that
the red maiden does not entertain a high
standard of morality is an error, for she h
teught as other girls are, and grows up
with ideas ot the respon-(abiliti- es

of life and a firm resolution to
discharge tbem. Educated in the faith
thai she was ordained to work, she train
herself to undergo bard labor, and at 16
years of age is sturdy sod strong, brave
against fatigue, aud a perfect house-wif- e.

She may not poesess New England notions
ol cleanliness, but she takes not a little
pride in ber personal appearance, and in
the arikcgemeut of her lodge she displays
sou.e ciuue idias of tss'e ai.d a certain

amount ot neatness. If she marries
white man she makes him a good wife as
loug as she lives with him. His home u
her sole comfort, aud his comfort ber sole
ambition. She thinks of him and fur huu.
and makes it her suay to please him and
make him respect and love her. the rec
ogtiizes in hiui one of a superior race, and
by ber d gnity and devotion endears her
self to Lim and struggles to make him
happy. At tb agencies of the upper
frunner thousands of men are employed,
and it is not an exaggeration to say th' t
the majority of tbem have Indian wives
and live happily. They arc not sought
after oy the luaiddns, for the Indian girl'
custom is to remain quiet uniil the marriage
coutrcct is made and the marriage portion
paid over. Trie husband must have ihe
dowry, with which he must invest bis
projected mother-in-la- before the cere
mouy takes place. The process la a li tie
out f the usual run, aud a description
may be of interest.

The aspinug bridegroom must be well
known in the tribe before he can hope to
winawfe. Her people want to thoroughly
understand bun and know if be can sup-
port not only her, out also her relatives in
the event of a pinch. He must be a kud-heart- ed

man, wiib a temper warranted to
keep iu any climate, and be must have a
good lodge, and at least a half a dozen
horses. If he be, and have all these, be
can go. belecting the lady, he
makts application to her mother, anl at a
council the price is fixed upon. If the

- girl be especially pretty her mother will
demand a gun, two horses, and a lot ot
provisions, blankets and cloth. A gun is
valued at f40. a horse at $25, and be must
furnish material to bring the amount up to
from $100 to J 150. Then h tnes to beat
the uauic uown, and if he succeeds he
knows there is some reason fot letting toe
gtrl go: if not he uuderslanus that he is
making a good choice. Tne couruhip is
lett entirely to the mother.

The sapphire has long ben a syin-fc-ol

of the sacred office of Bishop.

AQBIGULTUBAIa,

Sraiso Cam of CvepaSt am Goossv

bikxt Biaaxs. As soon as the frost is

well out of th ground currant acd goose-

berry bushes should receiv attention.
. . . ,

First, by trimming ox ail aeaa urnucMce,
and such of the live ooes as ars necessary

to bring the bush into proper scape; then
the land should receive a liberal dresains
of good manure, or, what
would be slid ts'.ter, a light areauug oi
manure and a liberal dressing of ground
boor, sav six pounds to the square iod
W hatever implement is usea to lotnen up
th- - soil and cover the fertilizers snouiu uoi
penetrate the soil very dp, as the rocuol
uoth roe currani anu (rounouenj
urally grow very near ths surface, and

those that run the nearest to the surface
are the most important feeding rooia
Many plantation of currant bushes have

been very much injured by plowing the

land and cutting off the spreading ieeuina
roots. It is important to stir the soil ear-

ly in the season, and great care should be

laken to clean out every tuft of grass cr
other plsnts that have survived the winter,

these fruits is nisdeInas s iccesi growing
much more- - sure by clean culture; clean

culture is maintained throughout the sea-

son, wih very much less labor, by begin-nir-

early in the spring; it pajs to bs par.

licular to kill out all noxious plants quite

early in the season. If the Isnd is light

and is inclined to be dry, a mulching t--f

pine leaves, coarse bay, or any perishable

vegetation that can be obtained at a Ijw
price can be used at a pioflt; for even

lieht mulching has a wonderful effect oa

ihe growth sf both the currant and the
gooseberry, aad at the iaine time very

mach lessens the labor r cultivation, and
keeps the fruit clean, also make It mors
mmfortable for those who pick the fruit.
It new plantations are to be s t, an effart
sbauld be made to set them as early as
possible, after the frost has left tbe ground
and the eartn is ary enougn so wors wen.
Many max a mistake by selling both car
a nt and gooseberry bushes in May; it is
true, most of tbem will livs set late m tbe
teascD. but if set early in April, the result
is much more satisfactory. Some believe
in setting in the faiL but we prefer to Set
esrly tn the spring. Cunant bushes that
are to be grown from cuttings should be
cut off and act m the tall, or cut and pack
ed in moist earth, and kept in s cool cellar.
thus kept, they may bs set quite late in the
spring with gcod n sulf.

Cue liko Milk It matters net whstyoa
propose to do with milk, "betber to ship
it to town for sale in tbo raw state, as is
spesk, to make butter or cheese of it, or to
take it 'o a condensing factory, theie is no
questian that cooling it whan firtt drawn
troni the cow greatly improves it for any
of those purpo-e- a. Thr first beat received
from tbe cow may not tie any D ore than
subsequent heat received f'ora the solar
system, or other so uce, bitl certain'y it is
that heat is death to good milk, and the
quicker it is got out the better. To accom
plish this many means are liken advan
tace of. In England a refrigerator is md
cowled with ice; in many countries a coil
of pipe surrounded with brukeu ice or cold
water, through which the milk is passed.
In this country we Lave seen the following
plan followed successfully. Ware a well
or cisiern of cool water ner the uulk sta
ble; in a long tr jugh are placed a number
of milk cans; as each milker fills his pail
.rom ihe cows be suipties it into a tan.
and then puuiia the same amount of water
to tbe outside as uiiix to the inside of the
cans; they aie kept in an upright pcciliou
in the trough. It matters aol bow the end
is attained so it is thoroughly dooe. And
if the nmk is to be kept avrr night, eiibei
to ship to town, or for cheese or fur baiter
makiug, it must bs th. roughly cooled
within two hours after it comes from tbe
cow. In warm. mug-g-y weather the mis
chief may be doue within two or three
hours, and no amount of care can subse-
quently undo it-- Tue smaller the bulk of
uiiU tue rs8ier to cool, and the greater the
tcecoruy of ice in cooling, ana al.-- tbe
great tde cost of cleaning up. '1 b'S coet
is no. to be underrated, for these coi.s or
small vessels must be krpt scrupulously
clean or trouble will come of iu B il be
ihe cost in this liu as luach a it may, tbe
trouble will surely pay for itself in the end
by the superior quality of the milk, and
we would advice all men to I a sure aud
practice this cooliug process; and we hope
our iuvenuva jeuiu.-e- s will sooa discover
rerun plan luoie practical aud economical
liiau auy now in vugus.

Stieriso trs S..IL. The first stirring in
tbe spnng should be deep, in order to biek
up the compact artb. especially if the
ground was ploughed in tbe tall, but aflei
this the working should be ss shallow a
possible. Firm soil soil crushed and
pressed when dry holds moisture bettet
than in any other condition, and is a very
different thing to a nienly losee soil,
thiougb which tbe external air easily goes
aud dries the moisture out. Tbe more
such partially dried soil is pressed the firm
et it becon es a&d the nore moisture it
contains. K illing and reasing while Ibe
soil is soceMhat dry is indeed the whole
science of pulverization, the good eJtOi
of which are so well known. While there-
fore the first stirring should be doue with
d'-- p aud narrow teeth, so as to pecetrate
as d eply as possible, all subsequent work
ings should be with cultivators having
abort snd broad teeth, just skimming the
surface and cutting iff instead ot tearing
oat the weeds, and tuis advice is as g txi
lor the one who uses the hoe in tbe garden
is fir him who Bscs a horse cultivator m
ibe fields.

Is the use of extra ioods for milch cows
discrimination ahouil b used in the ap-

portionment of Taiying quantities Jo initi
vidual animals, according to their special
requirements, their milking capacity aad
their condition as to age. Son.e cows wiil
nay for a liberal allowance in increased
supplies of milk snd require more liberal
diet to make up fx the lance drain upon
tbair arsism, whilst other cows do not re-

quire and will eot pay fr forced keep,
iieifris two and three ears old, wbea
milking freely, require some extra food to
enable tbem to grow in size, aa well aa to
miik abundantly. For waul of this many
auiruals wbiea miik freely with their flr.l
calrts are checked i n their growth, and
never attain their proper ana.

Os tL Island of Jersey, eows with white
horas are not looked upon with favor Tbe
yellow bora tipped with black il consider-
ed a much richer milker than the while
bora, while the crumpled born is there
now, as n wta nearly a century aso, a fa
vorite horn. This latter is a short born,
turning in a curve across tbe head to near
its centre dropping somewhat lrom base to
"P--

UsDia certain oondiiioat phosphoric
acid may sometimes, by lormmg new com
binations, escape from the manur heap in
the shape of pbosrh jretied hydrogen,
wtucaisga. l h s is oaly accomnlitbed,
howaver, in the ?rece of a strong base,
such as some of tb alkalies.

Cacufloweks Giv the cauliflower
the same soil and treatment as you would
the cabbage. It is impatient of beat aud
drought, and therefore it is better for tbe
farmer to grow late kinds. For sarly'
plant the snowball or extra early Ertutt:
and Leonard a short stem for late or best

Kstihatiss nitrogen at 22 cents per
pound, potash at 7 cents and phosphoric
acid at 9 cents, the Connecticut agricalta
ral iperimeni section: states the commer
cial worth of night soil at SO cents per 100
pounds, or IS per ton, at tbe most favor
able reckoning

A black walnut grove plsnled by a Wis
consin larmer about twenty years ago on
some waste lands recently sold for $27,000.
The trees are fr.im 16 to 3d inches through.

To stabt a cut that is corroded In its
place so that an ordinary wrench fails to
move It, strike a fw sharp blow upon lis
end face, then holding a dull chisel aerose
the chamfer ef the not. strike the chisel
rbeasereral hard blows, whioa. will gsn
orally start the ant,

DOMESTIC

ArPLl Taxt Ttiera is nothing aicer
than an Xnglish sppls tart If U is properly
m de, which It should be as follows :

Pare, quarter and core the apples, then
slice tbem very fine tow a aeep dish,
grate some lemon peel over them, snd
make the crust flxy. take a pound of flour
and balf a pound of butter, place ihe flour
in an ear then ware basin and break tbe but

ler up tnto small pieces, mix half ol these
with tbs flour, then slowly add a little
water, enough to blend all together as you

mix it; lake it out of the bssia. and hsv.

inr sprinkled ths board with flour, roll it
out lightly as evenly as you aan: then

take mora of the broken bita of butter and

olacs at intervals over ths pasta, sprinkle
ths-- with flour, fold tha paste aad roll it

broken bits oiagain, onos more placa the
butter n It at intervals, dresga it agin.
fo.d and roll out again; repeat this pro--
aesa a third lime, men piac uie pax
thus prepared over tha apples, as that it
covers tbe edge of the dish, snd cut it ex-

actly all round; roll out ths pieces you
cut off and make a strip to go over the
flat edge, so that there may be a doable
pasts all round it, and to give it raissa
appearance take the handle of a teaspoon
and press ths edges lightly upward at reg-

ular intervals.

Cboosi the largest oysters, put over a
genii Ar in their own liquor, add a small
bit of butter, simmer tor two or thre
minutes, and, when plump and whit,
take out with a skimmer into a flat dub;
take of their trs liquor half enough to
cover, add as much more of bast oider
vinegar, and heat; put a layer or oysters
in a stone Jar, strew over a saltspojnful
of ground mace, a few cloves, soma al- -

sfiKe and peiper, then ovstcrs and spices
lid all arc used. Then pour over tbem
ih hot liquor, and set away in a cool
place. I bsy may be used in a day or
two, but will remain good for weeks if
kept cooL

A Watirrr Bxaia to ai sx cm fisi
an vVbitswood. Take ona gallon of
very thin sited shellac; add 1 pound of
dry burnt umber, 1 pound of dry burst
sienna, and 4 pound lampblack. Put
ibese articles into a jug and shake fre
quently until tbey are mixed. Apply one
coat with a brush. Vvhen the work is
dry, saal paper down with One paper,
and apply on coat of shellac orc)i
varnish. This will give a good Imitation
of solid walnut.

Umakxktax Dm.i BaSists Rd
flower dmi can be converted iatthes
Drattr baskets for lawns aad. pnrcbrs
Two large pots, ot the tea-tcc- h sise will
make a handsome pair.

Gat a small bisd awl and gimlet o'. a
larger sise, and a piec of a small saw
blade set m a handle; work holes in rows
all around tb pots balf an inea wide (first
sofieninr tbem It soaking oversight)
Give the surface two cnats stone colred
paint, then spnukle with sand m which
mix diamond dust or irosting; or paici
white, and dnst w th marble or itonec'it
ter's sand mixed wilu frosting--, this will
give a surface like stone or mar ble, as may
be desired.

Cststaluib GnASsmm. Aa improve-
ment upon ihe slum erystsls is found in
common salt. Boil one quart of coaitnoa
salt in two and one-ha-lt quarts of water
for Cfteen minutes. Tie the graaso in
small bunches, and suspend as many as
possible in a wide mouthed lar. Tbe salt
will not entirely diseoive, but stir It, and
pour while hot over tb grass. Place in a
dark room or in ike cellar, where it will
not be shaken; let it stand twenty four
hours, then gently lift out the gras
and hung them up to drv; in a few hours
they will be beautifully while and glistcu- -
hf--

Irx ra Wains o Glass. Mr. F. L.
Ulocum hssexamined the ink for writing
on flass, aad, acco.ding to lb Am. Jour
fnar., reports thai it is msd by uixiug
barium sulphate, three pans; ammonium
fluoride, one part: and emphatic acid q
a. i aecompu the ammonium Buortue
and make the mixture of a semi-flui- d

consistency. It should be prepaaed in
leaden dish, and sept in a guita percha or
leaden h'ntle.

HAXsT!it) OLca. Ihe only thing
that wilt render glu perfectly insoluble is
oichrosuaie of pmaah. if you add a little
ot this m solution to the glue aad al ter ap
pi) lag the glue to the article expos it lo
ie sunlight, it will become ioaoiuble.ev
is hot water. Better expose for a good
while, say an hour or so, to make sure
ihal ail the glue has become lasotuble.

How to Dkt sot Bab tees. Dissolve
110 craniines of common salt in a litr ol
water. Aa egg put in this solution on the
day it is laid wnl sink to the bottom;
one a day old will not reach q iite to th
pottom of the vessel; an egg three days
ld will swins on the snriace. Tais is an

old recipe, but it is worih remembering.

Italia Obsess Boll a knnckle of
vea ; when partly cooked strain tht liqio'
remove the fat aad tb bones, chop lb
meat One, add ens grsied nutmeg, oie
half ounce each of cloves, alspic aad
pepper. Put tb enure mixture on the
fir to simmer gently, and when tbe liquor
becomes jeliy pour into a mould and let n
remain until the next day. Tou may line
the bowl with bard boiled eggs, cut In
slices, i his i v r- - k rpr a ugbt inea

Bbia Pacca, i'u. luio a hait pint f
cold auuk on aioali onion, three or four
Cioves, smai- - blade of maoe, a few pep
per corns and a iiulo salt, bet the whole
to boil, tbsa strsin th milk over a tea- -

cupful of Ine bread crumb, at r well oa
the Are for a few minutes, adding at the
time ef serving either a small pat of but
ter or a teaspoon ful of creanr.

AscnsTT Toast. Bone, cleta and
wash a number of anchovies; mak slices
of toast, butter them oa oue side very
plentifully, cut them lo pieces the s w of
ringer buseuit; lsy three fillets of ai.cnovy
on eacn piece, thiew a aasn of pepper
aad the leas; bit of caytauc on tbem, ard
put tbem la th oven just loug enuh to
gt thoroughly hot, and so aer tiieoi.

A I'lAiB xTpdho. Here it a recti p
for a good and simpie puduing. One pirn
uf flour, half a cupful sugar, three quar-
ters ot a cupful of sweet milk, oue tab

of butter, two tabiesponnfuls of
baking powder. Bake fcr twenty Uls-
ter, serve with any good pudding sauce.

Whistis Fctaiols Whip boiled po-

tatoes to creamy lightness with a fork;
beat in baiter, milk, pepper and salt; at
last, lb lrotbed white of an egg; tou u
regularly upon the dih, set in the oven

le minutes to reheat, but do not let it
color.

A European oisc. ver, M. de Mere jo y,

bas lately studied ortaiu of tbe tower
crustaceans, with a v.ew ef deciding
wbe.her or not those creUures are able lo
distinguish colors. As a result ot his ex-

periments, he has concluded that, while
ine crastaceans are fuiiy a.iV- - to the diffci-eo- oe

between liht and darkaess, it is sole-

ly ihe quantity ot tbe light, and not the
quality, which affects tbem, for they clus-
ter in nearly equal numbeis around two
ra s of eq lai intensity, whatever may be
the color. There appears to be, then, a
wide difference between the lower crusta
ceans and man in the perception of light.
While we see differeut colors and their
different intensities, the crustaceans see
only one oolor with variations of intensity.
We perceive colors as colors; tbey "nly
distinguish ibsin as light.

Prof. Boyd Dawkint, in depicting the
appearaure of the world before man, re-

cently described America in tbe eocene
aad nuocene periods as beirg connected
with Europe by heavily wooded barrier
of land stretching past the Fuoe Islands;
while the alligators and fishes of Europe
wtre indistinguishable from there of this

HUMOROUS.

Vaar few preitier girls hsv I ever seen

than one who sat near ra an evening not
long g' at a table d'hote at lae Continen-

tal, P ilade'pWa. The loveliest of Au-

burn hair, beautifnl features, smillest of
mouths, snd prettiest of teeth all com
bined to make her exceedingly attrac
tive turning 10 Hro """s
little old lady at her side she suddeuly ex- -

cl.timed: "Oh, ma, aln t them miucs
pies beastM"

Pbesxbvattob of forest trees; Pat was
aunierine alone the street when he came

opon a workman cutting down a decajed
telegraph pole. Surveying the operation

lib, mingled surprise ana regret, ne
muttered: "Bgorra, it's teo bad. If it
kapes on this way there 11 be no lornsl
tree left in the country.

A singularly interesting case was lately
referred to by the Brooklyn Eagl. It
was told by Mr. W. A. Divenport, con-

nected with the house of Messrs. Butler,
Pitken & Co.. 476 Broadway, Hew lork.
and concerned tbe marvelous cure of Mr.
Ezra D Clark son. near Newark, H. J., or
a terrible case of rheumatism, which other
remedies had failed even to alleviate, tie
was on his war to a bo-- p lat when Mr.
Davenport met him and induced him to
try Hl Jacobs OiL with the result named.

Cleveland (O.) Practical Farmer.

"Ella, is your father at home?" said a
bashful lover to his sweetheart. "I want
to propose something to htm.

Xo, fjiaranoe, papa is cot ai books
but I am. Oouldn t you propose to m

just as welll" And be did with perfect
enocees.

T was In a Brockton school. "What
is tbe famiaine or taiiorf" asked teacher
nt a class in grammar. "Dressmaker,"
was tbe prompt reply of a bright eyed Utile
boy.

A srsnenns addition: At St. Cloud a
traveler asked at what times ine lime
steamers left.

Everr teo annates, was the answer;
"Monsieur will not have to wait more than
a quaner cf an hour."

The N.wark (N. J.) Snwlay Call says

O.ieot our Cicc nuaii exohnnges cues

ibe case of Mr llaldeman of the

ln rittr-Iaar- who was cured ol
bv St Jacjbs Od. lit wife

was cured of neuralgia by the same articlj
.ml vdrv member of hie fanily of a ran
pain or ache by the Giit Gorman Ke rn.

It is asserted vver and over that anxiely
shortens life, but when a chap sees an
other fellows feeding his girl sandwiches
st a picnic is he going to sit down and
bid his soul lie ca'ml iNot by a ooou
jack.

Oar, yes. there is sucn a th ng as an ex
ba'iated receiver, but this phrase does not

rut.T to tbe receiver of a defunct savings-
bank or insurance company fou have
been misinformed, my child.

A ladt in reply to some guests who
had praised the mutton on tbe table, said
"Ob yes, my husband always buys the
best; he is a great ep etc."

"iounzman, said the landlord, "I
always eat tb cheese nad." And tbe
new boarder replied, "Just so; I am leav
ing this for ycu."

A Colorado girl died in a ball room
from congestion of the brain, caused by
t'gbt lacing. We didn't think that women
who lace themselves as tight as that had
auy brain.

In a recent letter. Prof. EJward Frank- -

land stati d that six minions of ton of cai
are probably burned in London during tbe
wiuier nionti.s, and tbe quantities of
steam, soo', tar and sulphurous acid

in o tbe air as products of this
coiMbustion are enormoua These products
unite to form London fogs. Steam sup
plies tbe basis of all fog; and tbe vapor
par lces become covered with tar, which
rt nders tliem more permanent; lift is ne
cessary to produce fog, while su'phtirotis
arid promote- it. Dr. Frankland iliuslra
led iliete points by experiment. To prove
ibe effect of ci-- t in the air he filled a 1 irge
Ba-- k with u.rist air freed from di.t by fi-
ltering, then cooed the flask, when a
slight m st was formed which disappeared
in a monieni; repeating tbo expertmen'
with air coi taring iu normal charge of
dirt, the tog was u.uch more dense and
las ing. farrj matters render fogs persis
tent by returning evaporation. He be
iievea that the general substitution of an-

thracite for bituminous coal would do
uiuch'iowards treeing th metropolis from
its fogs as the difOtiarge ot tar and s"ot
into the atmcsi-her- would thus be vastly
lessened.

Trie rainfall of Caerrapunji, a small In-
dian station in southwestern Assam, is be-
lieved to exceed in qiintity that of an)
other khown place. Caerrapuoji occupies
the summit of one of the Khasia bills, at
an elevation of 4,100 feeU These bilk
rise abruptly from low plains, and lie di-
rectly in the course of the southwest mon-
soon irura the Bengal coast. Surcharged
with moisture, the air curren s saeep
across the lowlands and are deflected up-
ward by the hills, the txpsnsion of the
currents on rising causing a fall of tempe
rnlare and couden-auo- n of the moisture
Tue tff ct is stirpiising, for, while the low
p ains have an average yearly fall of onlj
about 100 inches ot rain, the annual rain
(all of Ch jTupuLji is 493 inches, or more
tuan 41 leet. As a comparison, il ma)
be staled that the annual rainfall of the
tutted States is from 13 to 60 inches, be-
ing greater sear th sea board.

Modern improvements have increased
the power of the microscope so greatly thai
it is now uisde to msgnify about 190,0011

diameters, i ne nest uuaidea human vis-
um cm see no objects much sma ler than
ihe three hundredth of an inch in diarr eb--

but the u ot skilful microscopists wiib
their best instruments, are aole to examine
do nads of a buudred-tliousandt- h of an
.nch ia diameter. Beyond this minute-
ness is obscurity. It bss been estimated
tbat the ultimate particles or atoms com
I o?ing ait matter cn De no more than
iweuij-- u illiuotns of an Inch in diameter,
so inai it seems nanny probable tbat the)
will ever be repealed to the hum in eye.

Cleaning Bra. The Government re
ceipt tor citauiug brass, in tbe arse
nais, is saia to oe as iouoast Make a
mixture of oue pirt common uitric acid.
aud one-ha- lf pail sulphuric acid in a stone
jar, then place ready a p ill of freh water
and a box of sawdust. Dip the article

cleaned in the acid, then remove them
into the water, after which rub them with
suwdust. Ibis immediately changes to a
bright color. If the brass is greasy, i.
must first be dipped in a strong solution o
potash aud soda in warm water, this cuts
ihe grcaee so that the acid bas the power
to ace.

In a late paper, Dr. James Qeikie shows
the great six of the Gulf atrea'Q and its
vast iuflueuce upon northern climates, and
concludes that tue opening of the propos

J canal across the isthmus of Panama
will have as much effect upm ihe Gull
a : ream and the climate of .northwestern
Euiope as tbe emptying of a teapotfui cf
boiling water into the Arctic Ocean would
have in raiding the annual temperature in
Greenland.

Professor C. Bim, in the Berlinn- -

KUniiche H'ochcnschrift, announce the
discovery of nerve depieaamg and sleep-produci-

properties in ozone. Without
claiming present practical resu ts, he
thiaks the discovery may eventually prove
seiviceable.

A Spanish physician. Dr. Olive, makes
use ot powdered cobweb a a remedy for

vara.

Son IWBAT mixed : A gentlemsn who
had apent balf the i ter at Washington
endeavoring to gut a private bill through
Congress, ritun.ed to the bosom of his
family a sadder and a wiser man. Shortly
after his arrival he was met by a friend,
who greeted bim wimly with : ' Glad
to see you back again. How about your
bill?"

Bill bill I" said tbe disappointed so
licitor, confusedly, with a dim recollee
tioa of an encounter with tbe hotel keeper,
"I left it unpaid."

Ax unloved lover: Mistress "I ant
pert land, Mary, that yoi are about to go
married !

Mary "It's tbrue. mam, an niver
o'aier man walked than Denis Mulcahey."

Mistress "You love him very dearly!'
Mary "Iodade I do not."."
Mistress "And why not, Maryl"
Mary "Becase he be s alwsys afther

bo then a to aquaae me

3Tot a Bcmin
"They are not a beverage, but a medi

cine, with curative properties, ot the high-
est disease, containing no poor whisky or
poisonous drugs. They do not tear down
analroidy debilitated system, but build it
up. Uce bo.tle contains more hops, that
is, more real hop strength, than a barrel of
ordinary beer. Every druggist In Koches-

ter sells tbem, and the physicians prescribe
them." Evening snrst on Hop Bit-

ters.

CosoLCsrvs evidence: Ihe old lady
came down to her breakfast In a bad hu
mor and sharply addressing hr son, said;

"Charley, did you leave that whlsiy
bottle on tbe parlor table f"

"No; I guess dad left It."
"Why do you guess your father left it?"
"Cause it's empty."

"itbfriskb at tbe smile: "I'm ne
sectarisn," said Job Shuttle, at he grew
warm ia ralirioua argument. "1 believe
everr man ought to he be a strict Presby
tana mil then ne looted arouna in
wonder as aa audib'.e smile wafted into
the evening air.

fy Tormented Baca,"

is the exclamation of more than one poor
warking-ai&- n and woman. Do you know
why it acbeat It is because your kidneys
are over-taske- d and need strengthening.
and your system neels to be cleansed of
bad hutrx.rs. Kidney-Wo- rt is the med-
ian, you need. "It acts like a charm,"
aavs a well-know- n physician, "I never
knew it to fail." Liq nd or dry sold by
droggisiB Boston Post

Jbssb Fbisbt thinks he Is very smsrt.
and is much given lo asaing suiy que

Clarenoe A. Marshall was stand
i., th sidewalk oa Austin avenue

kn rnth rmn nn. and asked. "Wha
are you thinking about, when yon Cont
think aVuit anvthinff

'Then I am thinking what answer to
give a man who has asked no question.

1 einoua who slaul spout their Fmi,
whether men or worn n, are oftej troubled
wilh serious pains and weaknesses in .h
back, loins and other pans of the body,

It baa been proven beyond a doubt, how-
ever, tbat Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure is a certain preventive ot these
troubles.

rrinnTwi orce nretsced his sermor-

with: "My friends let n Bay a few
words before we begin " This is abou"

equl to tbe man who look a hrt nsr
before he went to sleep.

Solid men admire the beautiful, and
this accounts in souie measure for the
tbouaaods upon thousands of bottles ol
Carboline, the deodoriz-- petroleum bait
renewer and dressing, which have been

sold yearlv sin- - its inv.-ntio- by Messis.
Kennedy & Co., or Pittsburgh, I'd.

Abt in tbe Wet : A Chicago sculptor
named JoLn Donogbu has returned to
Paris, and afplied himself to tbe idealiza
tioa ot Chicago in a statue. No pedesta
will be required, as the feet will be life- -

sized.

rrofltablj Patlenta.
The most wonderful aad marvelous suc-

cess, in esses where persons are sick or
wststing away from a condition of miser-ablencs- a,

that no one knows what ails
tbem, (profitable ratients 'or doctors,) is
obtained, by tte use of Hop Bitters. Tbey
begin to cure from the first do e end kept
it up until pertect health sod strength is
restored. Whoever is affl cted in this way
need not suffer, when they can get Hop
Bl ters. See other column.

A STATtsTtuiss computes tbat one hun-
dred BDd fitly tons of human hair annually
change owners in France. This does not
include tbe locks tbat change owners in
conjugal unpleasantness.

On Thirty Hays' Trial.
Tbe Vol'aie IVlt Co , Marshall Mich., wil

sod tl eir E eetro Voliaie BolU an l rtlivt
E'ctr e Applianees nn trai tr thirty days t
auy p ron ffli ted with Nervoai Dent lty
bust V. tali y, and inired troubl w gnarantm-in- e

eomplei reetoraucn of vigor aui nian-huo- l.

Sd lraaa a above witbont delay.
P. 8 No riak is incurred, as SO days' trial

i allowed.

Mary, I do n"t spprove of your enter
'sining your sweetheart in tbe kitchen,'
said a lady to ber servant.

"Well, ma'am, its very kind of you
but he's too shy to come Int) the parlor."

AIlea's Brala Too
Cures Nervous Debility and Was mess
4 Generative Organs, $1 all drnggista,
tend for circular. Allen's Pharmacy, til
First bv. H. 1.

Tns Engiisaman enjoys fox hunting
more tlisn any other kind of work. lie
bas b horse to carry him, a dv to do ths
meliing and a servant to kill and skin

the fox.

Itlienm itle ltueaos.
These ailments follow from torpid liver

and eootive bowels ; the skin, bowels and
kidnej failing in their proper work, and
acrid poison is formed in the blood, which
is tbe occasion of these acute diseases.
Kidney-Wor- t produces healthy action of
all secretive orgms, and throws off the
rheumatic poison Equally ef9:iont in
L q nd or Drr form, iter-Ocea- n,

Farmer (who bsa directed Patrick U
yoke the oxen) "What are yon carryirr
he club frrf

Par "Faith, stir, how will I ever gf
ihe contrivance on thim, if I don't knocl.
tbim proEjs off the beads o thiml"

Women that have been pronounced in-
curable by the best physicians In the
country, bsve been completely cured of
female weakness hy the nn of Lydia E.
Pinxham's Vegetable Compound. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. P nkbsm, 2"t3 Westere
ivenue. Lynn. Vaa, for panu.b'eU

SrsDAT school teacher: "leu must
recollect thai a'.l tint I am telling to;'
happened one thousand eight hundred end
eip.hty-on- e years aga"

"Lor, mis, how tje time do slip
swsy,

"isachupaiba.
Qntek, eomplet cnr nr.nary affeetlcn

snamna, frequent or difflonlt oriDation, kill--,- ai . . t, . .j v. muicKiaia. zFepaie DT

JS . for . It. B. WaucJane,- , M V.

Tat yanng man who can carry a ter
dollar bill in his pocKct withont breaking
it is safe enough.

Dr. Aline s tsreat nerv Kestorrr ss tha
marvel ot the a, f T all nerve diaea a. All
flu stopped free, baud to Ml Arch tlrrat,
Pbiladeiphu. I'a.

hand aaunerbauicA .n Htrm flno oiimIItV iMa.
asoaaa, which tbey offer at aa low prknaas
atonas of tb BntqaalKy, Borfest ailka la eosor
a4 assew. oaa BosoVHoc.

Somebodr'a Child.
KnmAhulv'a child ia flvinir drimr With

tha fiiiah of hnnat u hia VOUIUT face, and
soma body's mother thinking of the time
whan thai dear face will be hidden wher
no ray oi bop can brighten it-- because
there was no cure for consumption. Read-
er, if the child be your neighbor's, take
this comforting word to the mother's heart
before U is too late. Tell her that con-

sumption ib curable; that men are living
to-d- ay whom the physicians pronounced
incurable, because one lung had been al-

most destroyed by the disease. Dr.
Iterra'a ftnlrlra Medical Discovery" hSS

cured hundreds ; surpasses cod liver od,
hypophosphites, and other medicines in
curing this disease. Sold by druggists.

It is hard to catch a man's meanina
when he caries on a running con reran
tion,

Trath as Mighty.

When Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. X T--,
announced that his"Favorite Prescription''
would positively o ire tha many diseases
aad weaknesses peculiar to women, some
doubted, and continued to employ the
harsh and caustic local treatment. But
the mighty truth gradually became ac-

knowledged. Thousand of ladies employ
ed the "Favorite Prescription" and
were speedily cured. By druggists.

CTwAT'a in a nam A landlord e . D?i't
two per cent more rent where the reel
ib called an avenue.

In the cure of severe coughs, weak
hings, spitting of blood, and and early
stages of Consumption, ir. fierce
"Golden Medical Discovery" has astonish
ed the medical faculty. While it cures
the severest, coughs, it strengthens the
system and purifies th blood. By
druggists.

Ths photos raubar is the only mar
whose regular business is to take some
thing.

KRS. LTOIA L PlXim OF LTKI, KISS.

;

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
7E5STAELB COMPOUND.

Is a Po.itiye Cqra

tmr all tkM Palaral t'Mlalaa mm WeatnoM
maaM taaorkxM fewato tapalatlaa.

II wUleanenttrrly tha wont tatmot rmal eos
yJalnta. aH orartaa trobl, lnSmwrlo aa Cleeta
tioa, Faluns' an PttfhtcratmU, and tba eooaeqoeat
Spual Wnayo, aad S palWralartr adapted ta CM

cbang of Lira.
II will dUartra and axpat tosan hwn the atem l

aa early icas of deralopnwnt. Tba trod?cy to eaa
aernos hamora then la cheeked Tory ieedlly by hw oaa.

It iramei ftlntnwa, OatnlMieT. deearojra ah mUe
for tlatalanta.aad rrUevaa wmV nana if thantnai-a- .

II ennw Sioatlng, Bradara Htmm rnantta
General Debility slraplewara, Drpreamoa and

Tbat feeTine af bearing dowa. eaoatec pain, welcat
and backache, to alwaya perawaea-J- cwred by Ita aaa

It wlB at all Umea and aader an c jraaataarea act bj
barmooy with tb law that govern tbe reejale syateok

roe tha cure af Kidney ComnlalnU of either tax thb)
Compound la aaaorpaMed.

LTBIA E. PI.MinAW TZeiTTABLE COM.
POCS D If prepared at S3 and SB Wralern Arcane,
Lynn. Baa. Price 1-- Sri boltlea for SS. Bmbyaaul
la the form of pUU, alao la tha form af learaaea, ea
rerelpl of prk-e-

, $1 per box for tther. Bra. Plnkbaai
freely anewen all letten of Inontry. Send for pamph-

let, A Jdreei as abora. Jgmsaoa lAie fnprr.

5o family rhoold be without LTDIA B. PISK BAITS
LIVER PILLS. They aura apnea paltoa. bllttweniaa.
aad tcrpwlity of tbe m caam per boa.

m-w- SJolel By all Irrwaalera. -

KM" II aaBBT

rHE ONLY medicine!.
emmmwaaaa eaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaa I 1

li it irrngB Licjnn on dbt rosx

i&Tsiima, tssso7izs,E
wl awea avawwa wrawaws ' SB

aaYdV IMS aiiiVaT..
WHY ARE WE SICK?aaaaa emmwa mawaa mamaaB

Btemut tM allcw Vu$t grtat treats tc

bvmt dogijtd or torpid, axd poimaw
Ammm Mi thrfor fewvA Inia AAm blood

auUhodltzptUtdnatraO. fl
iHlBHIsMr mVMi

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASE8,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILK. COJISTirATIOJt, rsuiEi
PlscAarjsrcatALK wrAtsBtirs,

AM SEKVOCS DIAOKBEItS,

if amtlngfrtt arl'uM tAttt organ and
rtiterbtf OtfirrotMr lothnitof dueof.

Why aa (Tor Billoaa paint aad arhaal
Why tonnes ted with Piles, Coal ti nation!
Wbyfrlshtenedarerdleordered KidaerslQ
Wbreadarenerreas raiek headarhcet

Tar KIDET-VOKT- m rrjoke in htalth
It h) pat ap In Bry Veeelablo Farm. In tin

enna oaa packaaw ot wha-- makea Hi qoarta of
aedtcina. Alaela Unwld Parea. wary Ciana
IreiT-- . for thoae thai eaaaat readily prepare a.

U Inai te a 11 b meal i ffleli ia j la eiltn r Tuna
I or rr or tocb DRCoaisT. raicx S1.M

WEI. LB. BICHABMOV A C.. Prep's.
I rwui eeod the dry poetpeM.) imOSTOe. Tt.

3hop bitters:
(A .tledVins, nwc a Drtwa,)

OSTAm
nopst, Brcnr, mandrake,

DANDELION.

t TP Pnreirr ajtb Bvwt StimieiiQraAi
Tiae op au nut Brrraaa.

THEY CUItE
n pfeeaeeaof tbeomarh. Boweta, Flood
Llrer. kMnrya,and I nnaryOnrana. e.

Twneneee. awepieJeiieaeaBd eepaclallefemala Comniaiau.

SIOOO IN COLD.
I wm t paid for s raae they win not enre or I

neip, or tur anyuiinn tmpam or talartoaa
found la Uxn.

Aefcyene drorylet for Bs BltreTsaMtryl

I K.I C raaaahaolmeaadrrreoietrMeewraforl
n ail, Hiia, aae 01 opion, llwanfai aa

Baas row CiacciAa
I Ml mtt V, nilatllWaawab,Ck,kaw.1(.1nlTa

it IVPSnvrn nta,--HIRES BOW. nackawa makaa A MnnM ma -
II wwiicioaa, waoiaaome, aparklinr Tempemnra. . .art?--.Ask yonr drnirgi.t, or mruh oy UWI TO

HIKS, AS K Dalaw Aa, ftua.

HHIPf" ta "r.e.fc.fk.we ,

LVi'S I V i l e.KI
! AbMISOaugh"ters )ETerTwfc.-r- e tu ael! this
jmau-hier- hook lr ikesv aaaiox a tuo. in 1. nrr. au i annirniersAuthor of "Cmmuon of Anrar.i-a-. UiuitlreUa
or loouanaiis win be soldla nun rv.' i. in ... k as every woman will

scribcra. So mother or want il Temu, etc, ofJaiiirhur. hwAw.MA 1.. J. H. ANDEKSON aou H.
tall to a. 00 CBSiUDerSboy it. St, .New York,

ARD CUUXCIOB- S- A hnndmn eet of ard. :oriitetanip haaaifTT d -

ZUUXlU MEN u rrm want to learn Tola
certain of a tu!ZtlZllS'KJ??H!dimjol ibhii WsMivsbbbv

!
nprr a Smo'in vLm'sTsi towr mmd ZL

inwaromasy dabs nam. AimaSaZ' IT nmT

DR. SCIIENCK'S

PULMONIC STIIXJP

SEAWEED TONIC

MANDRAKE PILLS,

wkn takes a directed, will cloanie Iba wHolo

Um.reat.irn Iba appatite, mak tn food dure!
aauy sod causa at to auks new and healthy Mood.

Ia this way tin system U put tn a cootlitum tbat

readers It poaaitue for to laas to aval ia Coo

sompUon, and la no other way can this dlaeaae be

cured.
Before anTthlnn- - can be done towanls a enre or

Hornar h and bowels moat be cleansed, so that the

bod that H taken wOl digest aad make healthy

Mood. Emaciation or toes of fieih In Cooaamp-Cto- n,

Is alwaya caused by a tack of noarwh incut,

and aoimahmeat can only come from well digested
food. To attempt lo stop s cough wnen ine range

are diseased la always daogeron. To tr n aiup
Bight sweats withont boUduig ap the gaueral sjn-ter-

by weU digested food la asetesa, and in many

caaea the medicines given to relieve these symp-

toms are tb cans of death. As soon aa tbe

stomach, Urer and bowels are put In a healthy con-

dition by Ihe Mandrake P11U, then take the Sea-

weed Ton e after eating. Ttus keepa the food

sweet, and smuts a to digest. At the same time

take th Pulmonic Pyrnp. which relieves tbe

eoogh and assists Baton t. throw off the acenmo- -

l.t-- .l amnliia in the Innr. whlrn. II not iuio- -
off, will soon poison the blood. This Syrup is the

greatest Mood purlfler known. Il continued nee

la sure to expel the powonoas germs or ocroiuia
sod all blond diseases.

In answer to the question aa 10

how my Medicines are to be used la Consumption,

I wish to give some general rales :

Take from four to sis or tne .wanomae nua
going to bed ; the dose shot be regulated by ine

patient 'a own knowledge of his sjaieni. h i
bowels are eaa.ly moved, four may be sufficient,

bnl there la never any djnirer in their tree use, and

it is theref re advisable in roost caiea, to laae tne
full dose. When the Tills hare operated freely.

take ibe SmvhiI Tonic Immediately after each

meal: thi wtu aid digesUon, give time and

etrrnrth to the atoms h. and keep the food from

soaring, thus prevent.ng nata'.enee, belching of

wind from the stomach, snd alao the coming up

of fond in the throat.
The Pulmonic Syrup should be taken regniar.y,

the patient averaging about th or one--
aria nf a bottle in a day.

sty Mandrake Pllla, which unlock the darte of
the gall blalder and cause the Leer to secrete
healthy bue. should he eontlnned nntu ue tongue

clean and th bowels regnur, bat not in as large
doses aa at first. I have found the following to be
the best method m all case:

rtrst dose, 4 to S Pills; second dose, two days
after, t to I Pills; third dose, omitting for two
darn, 1 tot Pllla Then stop taking tbem for one
week, taking ths Syrup and Tonic in tiie mean-

time, when tte same conran of the Pills Is to be
repeated, and so on nntll the cure la completed.
The Seaweed Tonic should be taken in small doses
atCrM, and grulailly Increased np to tie full
dose, as given on the directions around the botile.

We eonot say too mach In regard to the care
that shoold be taken against fresh colds. AU the
medicine and care in the world cash A perform a
core tn sennas lnngdi-iea.ae- . If the patient Is con-

stantly ,dtng to the trr.tation of the lungs by
catching col.l, an t the only way to avoid this. Is to
stay ln loors tn stormy or cold wcatiier. Keep the
feet and hands dry snd warm. Hare the air yon
breathe as near 7 degrees as possible; and the
same lerfiporatnre git and flay. It Is easy to
regulate ths w.th a thermometer In your room.
The room should be aired, bat never when occu-
pied by the patient. Avoid ail draughts from
windows It is better to breathe air that is a lit-

tle Impure, than to ran the rHk ot fresh colds
from ventilating your room, in cold or unreason-

able weather. I say that Consumption can he
cared by the ase of my Medicines, but tt Is only
with the help of the patient that It can be done.
He mast follow my directions in every particular.

And, tn eoncMMioa, I would say that I do not
wtah any one to use my remedies nnlesa they can
follow my directions, f thty will be of but tittle
ase to them aniens they da

J. IL SCHEXCK, M. D.

For Orttieates of Cures send for Tr.
Benenck's Book on Consumption, Liver Complaint
and Dyspepala, It gives a full description of thee
diseases m their ranous forms, aiso, valuable In-

formation tn regard to tbe diet and clothing of the
nick; how and when exercise should be taken, Aa
This book la the result of many years of experi
ence ra the treatment of Lung Disease, and
should be read, not only by the afflicted, bnt by
those who, from hereditary taint or other cause,
suppose themselves liable to any affection of th
throat or longs.

IT IS SENT FREE.

Post Paid, to ill Applicants.

Address. Dr. J. H. 9CHKXCK A SON. Cor. Ana
and acxth Sta, Philadelphia, Pa., and mention this
paper.

Letters From Those Who

Have Been Cared.
Philadelphia, Avq. 19, lm

Dm. i. H. PCHTtCI,

Dear Sir : For several years I was troahted with
s chronic irntatmn In my throat, so that every
Ume I took a Utile cold I commenced to eoogh,
and aa I took cold very eamiy, I waa cough ng
more or leaa every day from .November to May.
in February, I sea, I saw one of vour pamphlets,
wh-r- told what the Pnlmoulc srrai would . I
bonght a bottle of It, although 1 had not much
faith ia it, and ia three days my cough ent rely left
me; bnl I kept a bottle of the 9yrup tn my house
tor two or three year., so that whenever I took
cold, or had a little In mt throat, I would
take a small swallow of it when I went to bed, and
that waa the last of a. My throat now ia, and has
been for several yearn, aa well aa It ever waa, and
I now eeldom take cold, or if I do. It only lasts
Some tweoty-fii- hour. Thanks to the Pulmonic
"rrnn. I have recommended it lo a great manv
prraoos la the lat eighteen years, and It has
given general aaiu.farti.Hi.

Very Respectfully Tonrs.
VL IIAVEV

Wo. 1 North tit St. Phuailelp!iia,'ia.

mm MR. FLAHERTT, Residence l.Vi Callowh II

fH. Be was Cared of Coasnmptioo.
Philadelphia. May S3. 1, 1881.

Pa. 1. IL "chock:
Dear Air : I was sick with a Complication of

Liver Complaint and iung diseue lor over a year.
. . ine piwr ikiooi of several of the most
ontminnt phytic aos of this c tv. I alo went lo
Ihe Cniversity Mo.Htl, nut I only tem-
porary relief from anvtuing they rare me. At UtI vu told by my fnen I Mr. Dnti-- Lacey. of HiSpring l.anl.-- that Be ha l t.cn very low witaa aimilar alfcctioa, and ihtt you aad cured bun.

I conc.n-le- l to give y ur Medteinea a triaL I
went to aee you at your otnee, and after an exami-
nation, you eald that I ronld be eureiL I at this
time had a constant tickling la my throat and a
dry hacking cough, night sweats, no appetite, witha great oeai of pain la my hreant and under Ihe
shoaider blmlea. M v hreast waa so sore that I was
obliged to lay down almost all the time.

I ued about four bottles of your Pu tannic Sy-
rup, and a many taxes of yonr Mandrake Pills,
sml two or three hott .es of the Seaweed Tonic, ami
1 am now in better health than ever in my life.
was told by my phtnician, before taking vour
Medicines, that mv lanes were so badly affected
that I could not get weu.

My appetite now Is excellent; everything that I
eat Uigv-t- s well and my rouirh t gnoe.

Any one who wi.r-c- . can call r.n me at mv
na I thorouxhiy believe tn your Meuiclnea

and viU utoera to be benefited hy them.
i'ours Truly,

P. FLAHERTY,
I'm CailowhlU St,

From CAPT. JACK PARR, of Rochester, Fa.
Roehrtttr, Pa., Orto&er It, lsSL

Da. J. B. Schiwi A So. Philadelphia:
Gentlemen Having been asked by many per-soa-a

in regard to your meillcinea, I have decided
to send you this Matemeut of my cae :

la 14M i commenced bleeding at tn Tongs. I
was then go-n- down the river oa Ihe boat, snd
waa sent back home en another boat as th captain
was afraid I err aid bleed to death before we
reached our OeMbatioa. I rotitmed bleeding of

e) (he BarU af lowtwasauwataktisnSl

trwd avervthmg that I heard off, as well as eoa- -
sutUng several phrsicun

In the rau m i ' i i w on 1 - -

ad an office In P.tttburg at that time, lie told
m that he ILHigid h s mediclne-- would re:h my

and advbwl me to try them. I puradris!aasn. . . . . . i h.. r.r ih. d, .
three ouniea ti iu k - "
I rerarni home and commenced by taking the
Svruo and Pilia a directed, and ooutinurd th,r
nae tnereafter. I had aliyhC hemorrhaiies until
Ihe 7th of Ihe following April, since whioi ume I

have had no return tI the same. I had a great
deal of pain In mv bark anil chest an I a r.wt.uiul
coutrh, and on manv occasion 1 t&ougUt that I
would cough an l bleed to death.

I have great faitli in yonr medicines and hav
recomineuded mam to a gnat many pciou with
excellent rwrfUt.

W, i. PAKR.

oottter. Pa., October IS, ISSl.

I can Testify to the above and know or many
other ca-a- a where your med.e nes have been very
benenauu.

C. P. BKUtstLh, urngzut.

C 0 1ST S TJ HPTIOX

CXJRED.
MR. JAMES KIXSLER. of Cotshohockin, Pa

says:
When I Brat went to see Dr. Schenck. I hail

been nronounced an IncuraUie t'onwinii tive i.v

several oft e best phyvutn-- of phl:lelpm. who
Hail alteaiieu ana prefer oca lor me in me m

where I waa for over a vear. Whi'e there I took
over one hnntlred bottiea of Coil Liver Oil. Iut
grew eune all tae while, lasx before leaving I

waa told by the iloctur that there aa ni uie of
my taking anything, and aa toe nteilii-m- tnej
gave me not even re I eved my auffering. I con-

cluded that they were right, I waa m weak at
Ibis time that I could not walk w t.Hxit hen. I

left the hospital and went t my home where I
Died many rrmeiliea for several mumna without
any benedrtal effect.

AI last I was a. Iv sed bv a friend to go and see
Dr. Krhenck. After making an exaiu.nai.on of
mv lung he h a .Wamlr.ike Pil Sea-
weed Tome and Pnlnvn.e Svnip. an l t beirin tak-
ing them. 1 was w weak and low that I hail to
take them for some time before thev helpe-- nie
any but after a while 1 saw some si ght improve-
ment in my svmptoma.

For over a year 1 hail been couching np larje
qnanntiea of matter from my Innjfs and tira

leas in quantity, 'the swelling in my feet
and iegs e lean, my appetite it

and 1 tegan u feel a lute stronger: th
eneourdgeil me lo keep on nnt I I w.m (in.i 1,

cured. 1 t.mk lr. Sch nck s medicines for seven!
months. In addition to tbe symptoms 1 hare

I hail severe night aweatx, great h of
dealt, a con-tau- t ita severe rin in ruf
breast, sides and bjek.

1 a Wise theie wao are afflicted with Throat or
Lung V aease to go and see l)r. He
carol me when otuer physicians tailed u give tue
any relief.

JAMES KINSLER.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

From C. W. EMERSON, ESQ., of Nat t, Ma--

Dn. J. H. Souse-- . SOM, bix:W aUid An:. Stretu,
fhilaslrlphla. Fa.:
Gntleiwn- - I send too herewith an armnnt nf

my ca.e, auil I hATe betQ care I ul V cuuUuc
strictly to pUin fev'tn :

I was taken sick in ihe Utter part of Jnni, NT;
tne i. sctor sanI it waHConirtiteUof the l.mi.. nni
thre? day after I tttl what he rail.. i iriyt.oa

f tn leiTer. Amonjr tMh-- r inM nii-- n, 1 bk sx
hm pi lis alter ta weeft.- wa jn-- t th e to r
arotiDd Ute hou. 1 had a m1 rmiti an l r:i
vt much an a pint of clttr matter iu a 1..t. i ;h--

went lo the Mate of Maine ,n:T naitve u.e,
Aixut thU tfnie the matn r I ra: I a
with blixMlrBD"! whenl r'Miareilit Ame'latr.tit.krti
a tHvHisiu! nrellvM w,r, Mtcfcimr bftwetD mi
KhraMen Miii throtiirt. my teti bttra-- I ri
a lniigT at ltaa.rr; he unmvil n e iare-ful.-

he !htt hi Ual an l aaul ititre was 01

nie in takintf anythinir iut rtfimmunr-it- Fin.ii j I

came home, and hsvinir hanl i two rurWuy
jour nieilir n , mc'tuir.l t (five them a trial

Attni4 time i often cu)iirfiei up rit-a- an !

wan so weak 1 na.--t v. rent wneu ltiX.iv ud tr.

rain, and wijf heU ony une nnn:re I aa i tweaiv-f-

ponmla. Mr feet ni an kit trr j .jrn
tnat it waff Terr iiin-nt- t for me t wa.ai. I ha l a
steaiy diarrhwa which notlmiif would ce fe, an 1

nicnt sweats every n:iht.
I bougftit one d'.aen f ytmrme-Urine- , anl tw

boxesof your Maiidri;? KiiK and C'lurut-n.-e-- i

takinr them. Sn.e of my fr en-- saxl it wa.

thxowiDit money away, and advix-- me to iro tu
the Maa t neral ; tmt I wx

t ffire th-- a ta.r trai. I ca:d U't se
anv imppivesuent unlii I bad iaHenver.v t ule;
then however. I farin t a 1U trnT. 1

too; th metlie ne arfy. a hortie e. n t

STrnp and s jverd inic u four or Ovc

dars, aud aitf-- takin a dos-- t ..- or mnf,
tney coill see that I waa tetter. I oruune--

iny niirht nweatt were le Tioient, u tn
my appetite and flesh, an i in a n ti:ur

wta quite or old self, and weiirhe! ine hun in--

and eijrhty-fvCTe- a punda; have cnnr nue-- l fa n;ii

strenici h ever sin e, and am a e.l an r. 1

have not io-- t a roettl for eiirht m t.;:is. can
my hrath a half nnnure, aud run aim: e w ;

my Inn as are apparently asmutla- rau te. I aiu
Satidei 1 ha I onumpMon.

I want to imprest on all who are afflvrel that
there is no uc in lufcintf your me i int- - w.;h ui
persevermif. 1 have (i.ne ied it
others, hoih of wnoin it haA cere I ; aud 1 am Una
In the be he I that Cocuuiniption tan t cure i '
the faithful use of vour weda-me-. aud 1

Uiey saved my Hie.
Tonrs Trnlv,

C. VV. FMERSnN.
a:ick, Mo8a

DR. SCHENC1C5

MEDICINES,
Mandrake Pills, 25c. per box.

Seaweed Tonic, S l per bottle.

Pulmonic S.) rup, $1 per bottle.

Are sold by ail Drogjf.sts, an.l full d.recti-.n- tot

their use are printed on the wrjiir of evert
package.
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